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1: How to Install APK Files on Android Tablet or Phone
If you have an SD card, you can remove the SD card from your Android device and insert it into an SD card slot into
your computer to access the files-again, assuming you're using it as "portable storage" and not formatted for internal
use. The latter will not work on any device aside from the one it's been formatted for use on.

With Office , you can find your files across all your devices. Watch the video to see how this works on an
Android tablet, and scroll down to see how to perform this task across a variety of devices. The following
procedures describe how to perform this task on an Android tablet. However, you can use another device as
well. See Specific "how to" instructions for your device. Before you begin, make sure that you have a Word
document that you recently worked on saved to your OneDrive for Business library. If you want to use our
example document, you can download it here: Then save it to your OneDrive for Business library. You can
find and open a document on your Android tablet using one of several methods. To find and open a document
using Word on your Android tablet Open Word on your device. Under Recent, identify a document that you
have recently worked on. Tap the document to open it. Specific "how to" instructions for your device You can
find and open a document on your Windows PC or tablet using one of several methods. To find and open a
document using Word on your computer or tablet Open Word on your device. Click or tap the document to
open it. To find and open a document using OneDrive on your computer or tablet Open your OneDrive for
Business app on your device. From your list of files and folders, identify a document that you have recently
worked on. Double-click or tap the document to open it. To find and open a document using OneDrive in the
browser on your computer or tablet Using the web browser on your device, go to http: From the home screen
or using the app launcher, choose OneDrive. In the left navigation pane, choose Recent, and identify a
document that you have recently worked on. Click or tap a document to open it. Mac computer To find and
open a document using OneDrive in the browser on your Mac Using the web browser on your computer, go to
http: From the home screen or using the app launcher, click OneDrive. In the left navigation pane, click
Recent to see the files that you have recently worked on. Click the document to open it. You can find and open
a document on your Android phone or tablet using one of several methods. To find and open a document using
Word on your Android phone or tablet Open Word on your device. You can find and open a document on your
iPad or iPhone using one of several methods. On the OneDrive menu in the upper left corner of your screen,
tap your work or school account. Office Online browser on all devices To find and open a document using
OneDrive in the browser on your device Using the web browser on your device, go to http: In the left
navigation pane, choose Recent to see the files that you have recently worked on. Click or tap the document to
open it..
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2: Best Video Formats Supported by Android Phones and Tablets
This wikiHow teaches you how to open PDF files on an Android smartphone. The easiest way to do this is by installing
the free Adobe Acrobat Reader app, which will allow you to open downloaded PDF files as well as PDF files sent as
attachments via email.

Phones Clean up files on your Android device Whether you bought your Android device last year -- or last
month -- you can benefit from a little spring cleaning. By cleaning out a few things, you gain space for new
apps, system updates, or maybe a larger portion of your music collection. Here are a few suggestions for
taking back your internal and SD card storage: Downloaded files Your Android device contains a lot of
personal information about you -- maybe even more than anything else you own. How about those work
documents that you grabbed from an email, or the photos you saved from that text? These types of files should
be relocated to cloud storage like Google Drive or Dropbox. Some Android devices, like the Samsung Galaxy
series, have a file manager app built-in. Then try ES File Explorer. This app can integrate with cloud solutions
such as: Google Drive , Dropbox, SkyDrive, and many others. Files can even be sent directly to your
Windows desktop, if you like. As bonus, check out How to get the most free online storage. Each image,
depending on your camera specs, can take approximately 3 MB of space. Several of the cloud services will
back up your entire Gallery as you add photos. App data clutter When you install an app, it usually creates a
folder that stores information like preference settings, images, or activity logs. For instance, each time you
watch a video on Instagram the data is cached stored on your device, which allows the video to load quickly if
you try to view it again. With this app, you can see how much each app is storing in the cache, and you can
clear your call and text logs. Additionally, you can uninstall apps without needing to use the Google Play
Store. Which area will you tackle first to create more space on your Android device? Check back every day
this week to see how best to keep your devices clutter-free. And be sure to return next week for more spring
cleaning tips and tricks.
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3: How to undelete files on android tablet [Solved] - My Documents - Android Tablets
You can only open certain exe files on Android devices and that too with extremely limited usage. Some advanced users
especially gamers who are into old video games can actually use the feature to run some games with limited controls on
Android.

Summerson October 4, , 9: Stock Android includes a pretty watered-down file manager by default. In other
cases, you may need a third-party app to really dig into the files on your phone. In Nougat, things are a little
different. It will open the Downloads app with a previously hidden view that lets you view every folder and
file on yoru device. If you just want to browse files and perhaps move one or two things here and there, it gets
the job done without the need for anything third-party, which is nice. Think of it a bit like your user directory
on Windows or home directory on Linux or Mac. Many Android devices also have SD card slots. Your
Android device also has a special system filesystem where its operating system files, installed applications,
and sensitive application data are stored. Your device storage will include a number of folders created by
Android. However, you can free up space by removing unnecessary files stored here. Others are designed to
store your personal files, though, and you should feel free to modify or delete files in them as necessary.
Photos you take are saved to this folder, just as they are on other digital cameras. Apps like Gallery and Photos
display photos found here, but this is where the underlying image files are actually stored. You can also view
these files in the Downloads app. Movies, Music, Pictures, Ringtones, Video: These are folders designed for
storage of your personal media files. When you connect your device to a computer, they give you an obvious
place to put any music, video, or other files you want to copy to your Android device. You can browse these
folders from any file manager. A single tap on a file will bring up a list of installed apps that claim they
support that file type. You can work with files directly, opening them in apps like you would on your
computer. Just connect your Android device to a laptop or desktop computer using the appropriate USB
cableâ€”the one included with your device for charging will work. The app will automatically open whenever
you connect an Android device to your Mac. For wireless file transfers, we like AirDroid. For transferring
files from Android to your PC, Portal is also a quick and easy solution. Files you download are available for
use directly in the Downloads app. Photos you take appear in the Photos or Gallery apps.
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4: Here's how to install Windows on Android tablets right now
While there are ways for exe files to run on your Android phone, we will once again point out that not all exe programs
can be run on your new device, even if it has the highest end hardware specs.

Comments Are you facing problem in installing APK files on your android. There are different ways to install
Android Apps on your tablet and the most preferred way is installing apps directly from Google Play. But
there is also option for side loading, which means installing the Apps without using Google Play with help of.
But this option is generally disabled in many phones by default due to security concerns. In order to enable
side loading of Android Apps, you need to modify the default settings and enable Installation from Unknown
resources by checking this option in your tablet. The reason this option is disabled by default is there are many
spyware and malware apps from 3rd parties which can corrupt your phone and steal important personal
information. Hence when you are going to install Apps outside Google Play, you should be careful about such
malware Apps and pirated games which can harm your phone and also result in theft of confidential
information. Once you have enabled the setting, you can download Android apps in. Apk format and install
them on your device. You can either download the. Then you can browse through the storage in your tablet
using file manager and tap the Apk file in order to install it. In most Android tablets, this option might be
disabled by default and you should be enable by ticking the Allow Installation from Unknown Sources
Checkbox. You can also transfer through Wi-Fi or Bluetooth if you have that connectivity. Before installing,
you should download the. APK file for the application which you wish to install. In order to browse through
and install the. Apk file, you should have already installed a File manager App on your Android tablet. There
are many free file manager apps available in Google play such as File Expert, Astro File manager etc. Apk
installation file to the memory card of your tablet. Now go to settings in the tablet and under Applications
menu check the Unknown Sources option. Now use the Astro file manager to browse the. Apk file on your
tablet and click on the file to start the installation process. In case you want to install a custom App which you
have developed yourself or any 3rd party App in. Apk format, then you can install it differently. Then as
mentioned earlier, you should modify the settings in your device to accept 3rd party application. Apk file
using any file browser and then install it manually.
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5: How to Use an Android Tablet (with Pictures) - wikiHow
Play AVI Videos on Android without Doing Video Conversion! Android devices natively don't support AVI format files.
Most of you would rely on a third-party tool that can convert video from AVI format to other video format that can be
supported by Android devices.

Add to Wishlist Install The powerful Excel spreadsheet app lets you create, view, edit, and share your files
with others quickly and easily. It also lets you view and edit workbooks attached to email messages. Work in
accounting, auditing, finance, or other fields, with anyone, anywhere with confidence. With Excel, your Office
moves with you and can implement the most complex formulas, with amazing features. Review your work or
start a budget on the go. Customize your spreadsheet your way with robust formatting tools and great features.
Excel lets you build your spreadsheet to meet your specific needs. Use familiar formulas to run calculations
and analyze your data. Rich features and formatting options make your workbook easier to read and use.
Review, edit, and work anywhere Review your Excel files from any device. Edit your data or update your task
list from anywhere. Features like sort and filter columns help focus your review. Create, duplicate, hide, and
unhide sheets easily. Tell a story with your data Insert common charts to bring your data to life. Use features
like add and edit chart labels to highlight key insights in your data. Draw and annotate with ink Make notes,
highlight portions of your worksheet, create shapes, or write math equations using the draw tab feature in
Excel on devices with touch capabilities. Sharing made easy Share your files with a few taps to quickly invite
others to edit, view, or leave comments directly in your workbooks. Copy the content of your worksheet in the
body of an email message with its format intact or attach or copy a link to your workbook for other sharing
options. Unlock the full Microsoft Office experience with a qualifying Office subscription see http: Office
subscriptions purchased from the app will be charged to your Play Store account and will automatically renew
within 24 hours prior to the end of the current subscription period, unless auto-renewal is disabled beforehand.
You can manage your subscriptions in your Play Store account settings. A subscription cannot be cancelled
during the active subscription period. This app is provided by either Microsoft or a third-party app publisher
and is subject to a separate privacy statement and terms and conditions. Data provided through the use of this
store and this app may be accessible to Microsoft or the third-party app publisher, as applicable, and
transferred to, stored, and processed in the United States or any other country where Microsoft or the app
publisher and their affiliates or service providers maintain facilities. By installing the app, you agree to these
terms and conditions:
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6: Here's how to open exe files on your Android phone
In view that some people still have no idea about the exact video formats and parameters for their Android-powered
devices, this article gives the detailed information of video format for android, so that you can play video files on Android
of no problem.

Share 3 Shares Update: This post was written in late , a time when it was difficult to find a PDF app for a
cheap Android tablet. That is no longer true. If that is inaccessible then the apps mentioned below will tide
you over until you find something better. If you are reading this then you have probably found yourself in
need of a PDF reading app. In order to save myself some trouble next time around, I pulled together a list of 7
apps. All are free and can be downloaded from your web browser. Is this every PDF reader? Just the ones I
could find easily and link to. I ended up getting the apps from only 2 sources. In total, I checked 7 sites. I
found Aldiko there, but it requires a later version of Android than i have on my Pandigital tablet. If you can,
you might want to look at the Android Market. I was disappointed with all the apps. None of the apps had any
annotation abilities, support for table of contents, or a zoom setting that cropped the white space. I was also
surprised that only one had text search. I have a 6 year old version of Adobe Reader for WinCE that could
meet or beat all of the abilities of all of these apps. If you have one then you might want to check it and see if
it works for you. It has a go-to-page and zoom options, but it lacks reflow, search, and TOC support. Also,
whenever I tried to zoom in, it crashed. But it does have little on-screen page turn buttons in the bottom
corners. It appears to be broken. I think this one would be good for a smaller screen under 5" , but it was a
waste on a 9" tablet. On a smaller screen the scrolling could be a useful feature. It only has the fit to page
width option, but it also has text reflow. But I like that you can either scroll or turn the page. This was also the
only app to find my PDFs and list them without having to find them manually. You can scroll but not turn the
page. It only had a page jump option, but no search, reflow, TOC support, zoom.
7: How to open and play all file types on Android | AndroidPIT
While there are some Windows 10 tablets you can buy, there are even more Android based tablets that are available,
and many of them even come with keyboards that let people work on them like they.

8: How to Get Your Android Device to Show up in File Explorer (If It Isnâ€™t)
Yes, deleted files can be recovered from Android smartphones and tablets. I had lost my valuable data from my tablet
and i restored it by using Steller Phoenix Data Recovery for Android. It did wonders and recovered all my files with ease.

9: Clean up files on your Android device - CNET
(Android Freeware) Based on the ones I've tried, this was the best app if you have a large screen tablet. It only has the
fit to page width option, but it also has text reflow. It only has the fit to page width option, but it also has text reflow.
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